Logging into Talent Acquisition Manager (TAM)

Logging into the Candidate Gateway through UC Path – Internal Applicants

Step 1: Log into UCPath.

On the left-hand menu, select PeopleSoft Menu > UC Careers.

You will be taken to the Job Search page of your candidate gateway.

Logging into the Candidate Gateway through Jobs Page – Internal and External Applicants

Start at the UCOP Jobs page.

Select External Applicant if not currently employed at UCOP.

Select Internal UCOP Applicant if employed at UCOP.
Registering as a New User – External Applicants

When you select External Applicant, you will be taken to a login page. If you are a returning applicant, sign in.

If this is your first time, you will register as a new user.

Sign In

You must sign in to continue.

*User Name

Forgot User Name

*Password

Forgot Password

Sign In

Don't have a User Name or Password? Register Now

* Required Information

Return to Previous Page

You will be taken to the Register page.

Complete all fields. The starred fields indicate required fields.